the week at a glance...

Sunday, January 20  
Memorial Roll  
3:30-5:00 PM GriefShare—Rm 305  
4:00-6:00 PM RADIATE: Youth Dinner Theater Practice  
5:30-7:00 PM Kids: Children Quiz Practice—Rm 108  
6:00-7:00 PM Evening Worship Service  
6:00-7:00 PM RADIATE: Active  

Monday, January 21  
5:00-8:00 PM Upward Basketball Practice  
6:30-8:00 PM Divorce Care—Rm 103  
6:30-8:00 PM Divorce Care 4 Kids—Noah’s ARKade  

Tuesday, January 22  
9:30-11:30 AM Ladies Bible Study—Rm 305  
5:00-8:00 PM Upward Basketball Practice  
7:00 PM SDMI Board Meeting  

Wednesday, January 23  
6:30-8:00 PM Membership Class (2 of 2)—Rm 303  
6:30-8:00 PM Men’s Fraternity—Rm 203  
6:30-8:00 PM RADIATE: Youth Service—Youth Center  
6:30-8:00 PM The Surrendered One—Rm 305  
6:30-7:45 PM Worship Choir Practice  
6:45-8:00 PM Pastor’s Prayer Meeting—Rm 302  
6:45-8:00 PM First Place 4 Health—Rm 103  
6:45-8:00 PM Kids: Wednesdays w/ Mrs. Joy Burger  
8:00-9:00 PM Praise Band & Orchestra Practice  

Thursday, January 24  
5:00-8:00 PM Upward Basketball/Cheer Practice  
7:00-8:00 PM Recovery Group for Women—Rm 304  

Friday, January 25  
5:30-9:30 PM UPWARD Basketball Games: 6th-8th Grade  

Saturday, January 26  
8:00-9:00 AM Men’s Prayer Breakfast—Conf. Rm  
8:30 AM-5:30 PM UPWARD Basketball Games: K-5th Grade  

Sunday, January 27  
Alabaster Sunday  
9:15 AM Sunday School Classes for all Ages  
10:30 AM Morning Worship Service  
10:30 AM Kids: Praise & Worship w/ Mrs. Joy Burger  
12:00 PM Wild Game Family Dinner Committee Mtg.  
3:30-5:00 PM Grief Share Class—Rm 305  
4:00-6:00 PM RADIATE: Youth Dinner Theater Practice  
5:30-7:00 PM Kids: Children Quiz Practice—Rm 108  
6:00-7:00 PM Strengths Finder—Rm 103  
6:00-7:00 PM Evening Worship Service  
6:00-7:00 PM RADIATE: Active  

I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW MORE ABOUT:  
☐ Groups for families  
☐ Groups for men  
☐ Groups for women  
☐ Groups for mixed adults  

INTERESTED IN:  
☐ Child Dedication  
☐ Membership  
☐ UPWARD Prayer Partners (please specify how you would like to be contacted)  
☐ UPWARD Volunteers  

HELP US CONNECT WITH YOU  
☐ Please add me to the phone tree  
☐ Please add me to the e-mail list  
☐ I would like to know more about Richfield Church.  
☐ I would like to know more about being a Christian.  

Guest of: __________________________________  

I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW MORE ABOUT:  
☐ Groups for families  
☐ Groups for men  
☐ Groups for women  
☐ Groups for mixed adults  

INTERESTED IN:  
☐ Child Dedication  
☐ Membership  
☐ UPWARD Prayer Partners (please specify how you would like to be contacted)  
☐ UPWARD Volunteers  

[Information about Richfield Church and upcoming events]
**Announcements**

**Evening Service**
Join us TONIGHT at 6:00 PM to hear Pastor Jan continue with her "No More Than Four" series. She’ll teach some big truths from one of these 17 tiny Books of the Bible.

**Baby Bottle Campaign**
The campaign for the Lapeer Crisis Pregnancy Center began last Sunday, but there is still time for you to take part!! Please stop by the Welcome Center and take home an empty baby bottle.

**First Place for Health**
The tremendous success of First Place 4 Health is due to its biblical approach to weight loss and overall health management, which puts Christ first and improves every area of a person’s life. Classes for ladies meet for 12 weeks on Wednesdays at 6:30 PM in Room 103. Class begins this week, on Wednesday, January 23. Questions? Contact Laurie Griffin (810) 394-6529.

**Strengths Finder**
Living your best life begins when you tap into your unique talents. Discover what makes you exceptional and maximize your potential by taking this 7 week session. Class begins Sunday, January 27, downstairs in Room 103. Sign up at the Welcome Center.

**RCN 2019 Autumn Ladies’ Retreat**
On September 20-22, we will return to Grace Adventures in Mears, Michigan. The speaker will be Lee Nienhuis. Cost is $169 for Hotel Room (2 per room) and all meals! Reserve your spot by Sunday, February 24 by providing a $25 non-refundable deposit! Monthly payment plan available! This is the first session, which will book up quickly! You can get more information and register TODAY at the table in the foyer.

**Auction Items for Dinner Theater**
Donations are needed for the annual Youth Dinner Theater Auction. If you have any items or know any local businesses that would like to donate, please contact Zac at zcdalwell@richfieldnaz.com.

**Save Your VG’s Receipts!**
GOOD NEWS!!! VG’s is partnering with FMSCI! We will be participating in their incentive program by collecting VG’s store receipts. Please help us out by depositing your receipts in the collection container at the Welcome Center each Sunday. Your help is appreciated.

**Mission**

**Alabaster Sunday**
The Alabaster fund has enabled the Church of the Nazarene to help provide buildings and property, churches, schools, clinics, homes and offices for our mission endeavors. We will receive an Alabaster offering on Super Bowl SUNDAY.

**Food Pantry Needs**
Currently, we are in need of Saltines/Soda Crackers and Cereal for the Food Pantry. Thank you for your support of our Food Pantry Ministry!

**Crisis Care Kits**
During the months of January & February, we will be collecting items for Crisis Care Kits. Empty 2-gallon bags are available at the Welcome Center. Please include $4 cash to cover shipping & handling. THANKS for your help!

**Nursery is Available**
We welcome infants through Kindergarteners in the Preschool Department.

**Super Bowl SUNDAY!**
On Sunday, February 3. 1st-6th graders will participate in Super Bowl SUNDAY! You must be here at 9:15 AM to experience all the fun! You don’t want to miss this!! Invite a friend!

**UNFROZEN** 3rd-5th Grade Winter Retreat
February 8–9 (5 PM Friday–3 PM Saturday) at Water’s Edge Camp. Cost is $45. For more information and to register online (deadline is Sunday, February 3), please visit www.watersedgecamp.org.

**DINNER THEATER PRACTICE**
Youth Dinner Theater practice TODAY from 4:00-6:00 PM.

**ADULT MINISTRIES**

**Alabaster Offering**
SUNDAY, JANUARY 27

**Richfield KIDS!!!**

**Regular at Richfield?**
please fill this portion out.

- [ ] First Visit
- [ ] Second Visit
- [ ] Out of Town Guest

Name(s): _________________________
Address: _________________________
City: ____________________________
State: __________________________
Postal Code: ____________________
Home Phone: _____________________
His Cell: _________________________
Her Email: ________________________
His Email: _________________________
Her Birthdate: ____________________
His Birthdate: ____________________
Anniversary: _____________________

- Single
- Married
- Divorced
- Widowed

**Dependent Children in Attendance Today:**

- [ ] Married
- [ ] Divorced
- [ ] Single
- [ ] Widowed
- [ ] Out of Town Guest

**Regular at Richfield?**
please fill this portion out.

- [ ] Member/Attendee changes to information above.

Name in your family present today: _________________________

**Baby Bottle Campaign 2019**

Please return bottles full of change on Feb. 24.